“And for everything he does
she has a way to rationalize
she says he don't mean what he do
she tells me he called
to apologize”

“Tunge skridt i entreen, dårlig dag
ingen ord siger alt når du kommer hjem
ved jeg det er bedst hvis jeg går lidt for mig selv
du har nok at tænkte på men hvor skal jeg gå hen
hvis nogen spør' går det godt
smiler jeg
ingen ved det jeg ved gør ondt”

“Hun ser spørgsmålstegn i sin drengs øjne
Skal hun fortælle ham sandheden eller fylde ham med løgne
Hun gør det sidste for det' klart det nemmeste
Overbevist om at drengen nok ska' glemme det
Men forgæves hendes ansigt er alt for hævet
Og det er ikke første gang hun er blevet tævet”

“Hurt me to see the pain across my mother's face
Every time my father's fist would put her in her place
Hearing all the yelling I would cry up in my room
Hoping it would be over soon”
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“Don't make me wake this baby
She don't need to see what I'm about to do
Quit crying bitch, why do you always make me shout at you?
How could you?”

“I apologize even though I know its lies
I'm tired of the games I just want her back
I know I'm a liar
If she ever tries to fucking leave again
Im'a tie her to the bed and set this house on fire”

“But for now, we'll just say mama was real, real bad
She was being mean to dad and made him real, real mad
But I still feel sad that I put her on time-out
Sit back in your chair honey, quit trying to climb out!”

“Remember how he pushed you in the hallway
just enough to hurt a little bit
remember the whiskey in his whispers
and the lies that fell so easy from his lips
he said he'll never do it again
you can't take it back
the proof is on your skin
remember that”

“The things she does, the things she says
people shouldn't treat others that way
But at first I thought I could take it all”

“Caroline says
as she gets up off the floor
Why is it that you beat me
it isn't any fun”
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“Seems like yesterday
I lay down next to your boots and I prayed
For your anger to end
Oh Father I have sinned”

“Momma please stop crying, I can't stand the sound
Your pain is painful and its tearin' me down
I hear glasses breaking as I sit up in my bed
I told dad you didn't mean those nasty things you said”

“Another bruise to try and hide
Another alibi to write
Another lonely highway
In the black of night”

“Can I have some money? you know it's you that I adore
Can I have some money? don't ask me what it's for
Since we've been together you've been good to me
You only hit me when you wanna be pleased”

“I think it's 'cause I'm clumsy
I try not to talk too loud
Maybe it's because I'm crazy
I try not to act too proud
They only hit until you cry
And after that you don't ask why”
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“I've been taking on a new direction
But I have to say
I've been thinking about my own protection
It scares me to feel this way”

“Last night I heard the screaming
Loud voices behind the wall
Another sleepless night for me
It won't do no good to call
The police
Always come late
If they come at all”
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